
 
 

But, what if a student comes down with Covid 19? 
 

Procedure for positive Covid case readiness.  Plan for Containment. 
 
In the event that staff or student becomes symptomatic during the school day, they will be directly 
transferred to an isolated environment until they are picked up. When neccessary, all remaining 
students and staff will relocate together to another cleanroom. The contaminated room will be 
closed and go through a disinfection process (For the upper school, and if multiple rooms are 
exposed, we will sanitize all rooms involved and spread out classes in the gymnasium or outdoors 
depending on how many period changes have already happened). We will then notify all families 
in the room that we have someone showing symptoms and the plan of care. We have to notify the 
FDOH to assess the risk of spread and then they determine with us if we close just that room or 
the school. My thoughts are if we truly cohort together we do not need to close the entire school, 
especially if families are diligent in asking the students and identifying symptoms before the 
student arrives. Also, if the remaining students and staff pass their daily health screening then 
they should be able to continue the next day. This would be especially true if we are waiting for 
test results that may take days. However, we have to have clearance from the FDOH for this plan.  
For a student that does test positive, we implement these CDC guidelines 
(https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html). 
 
1) If presenting with COVID-19 symptoms (fever, cough, shortness of breath), 
the student must follow up with a medical provider or PCP with a clearance note prior to 
returning to school (Cornerstone will encourage whole families will be tested where necessary).  

a) Have parent/guardian pick up student within the hour and then call the child’s 
pediatrician or the Health Department for guidance regarding the presenting symptoms 
and if testing for COVID-19 is warranted. 

b) Per CDC guidelines for those who have confirmed positive COVID-19 but remain 
asymptomatic:  
i) Persons with confirmed COVID-19 who are asymptomatic may discontinue isolation 

after 10 days have passed (They are now saying 10 days for youth because they are 
realizing that children recover way faster than adults) since the Doctor’s 
declaration/confirmation. 

c) Per CDC guidelines for those who have confirmed COVID-19 and similar symptoms but are 
NOT tested: (Yes, there have been cases where a student goes to hospital for other issues 
and a doctor declares Covid positive. But here, an actual test may make this a moot point, 
plus testing is becoming more prevalent now).  
i) “Persons with COVID-19 who have symptoms and were directed to care for 

themselves at home may discontinue home isolation under the following conditions: 
(1) At least 3 days (72 hours) have passed since recovery defined as resolution of 

fever (resolution of fever indicates no longer contageous) without the use of fever-
reducing medications and improvement in respiratory symptoms (e.g., cough, 
shortness of breath); and, 

(2) At least 10 days have passed since symptoms first appeared. (this would be 
especially important if no fever was present to follow the 72 hr rule above) 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/schools-childcare/schools.html


 
 

 
For a staff member that tests positive, we would implement the same isolation measures as 
above. However, depending on circumstances such as age, lingering symptoms, previous health 
concerns, etc, we may require a negative test result before returning to school. 
 
 
For those with much more serious conditions/circumstances (abnormal longevity of infection or 
other limiting personal health factors, immune deficiencies etc.)  per CDC-and/or Depending on 
your healthcare provider’s advice and availability of testing, you might get tested to see if you still 
have COVID-19 on multiple occasions. If you will be tested because of these extenuating 
circumstances, you may then be around others when you have no fever, respiratory symptoms 
have improved, and you receive two negative test results in a row, at least 24 hours apart.   
 
 


